Introduction
============

Influenza A viruses have a wide host range, from birds to mammals, and exhibit varying degrees of host adaptation \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. During the last decade, reports of influenza A virus infections in dogs has drawn considerable attention from veterinary practitioners and scientists specializing in virology and epidemiology \[[@B8]\]. Dogs have been reported to be infected by the highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B4],[@B7],[@B8],[@B21]\], the H3N2 avian influenza virus \[[@B8],[@B19],[@B20]\], and the H3N8 equine influenza virus \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B8],[@B10],[@B16]\]. It is still unknown whether other types of influenza viruses infect dogs. Infection with these viruses requires interaction between cell oligosaccharides containing sialic acid (SA) and the influenza viral hemagglutinin \[[@B13],[@B22]\]. Different sialyloligosaccharides have varying roles in the entry of avian and human influenza viruses into cells. Receptors containing sialic acids with an α-2,3-linkage to the penultimate galactose (SAα-2,3-gal) are widely believed to be the receptor for the avian influenza viruses, while human viruses prefer receptors that contain an α-2,6-linkage (SAα-2,6-gal) \[[@B13],[@B22],[@B23]\]. These data suggest that the key factor for influenza infection is the prevalence of sialic acid molecules in the virus-specific receptors.

Dogs are a major risk for transmitting influenza infections to humans since these animals are commonly kept as pets. Knowledge about the distribution of sialic acid-linked receptors in canines could increase our understanding of the pathogenesis and pathogenicity of the influenza virus, and help estimate the risk of intertransmission. To date, no detailed tissue distribution data have been reported for α-2,3- or α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in beagle dogs, a standard laboratory animal and pet. The current study was performed to obtain concrete histological data of both receptors in a variety of tissues and provide fundamental data on influenza virus infections in beagle dogs.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals and tissues preparation
-------------------------------

Five beagles, including three female and two male, 14\~16 weeks old were obtained from the Center of Laboratory Animals of the Southern Medical University (China). The dogs were anesthetized using xylazine hydrochloride (Hanhe, China) with 0.3 mL/kg body weight and sacrificed. Samples of tissue were then taken from the trachea, lung, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum, colon, rectum, heart, liver, spleen, and kidney. All tissues were cut into 4-µm sections using routine methods \[[@B15]\].

Histochemical analysis with plant lectins to detect sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lectins used in this research were biotinylated *Maackia* (*M.*) *amurensis* lectin II (specific for α-2,3-linked sialic acid in avian influenza virus receptors) and *Sambucus nigra* agglutinin (SNA) (specific for α-2,6-linked sialic acid in human influenza virus receptors) from Vector Laboratories (USA). Histochemical staining with the lectins was performed as described in our previous publication \[[@B15]\]. Briefly, the pretreated tissue sections were incubated by SNA and *M. amurensis* agglutinin (Vector Laboratories, USA) and then the specific labeling was got using streptavidin-biotin complex kit (Vector Laboratories, USA) and diaminobenzidine kit (Promega, USA). Specificity of the lectin staining was confirmed by pretreatment with neuraminidase (NEB, USA) as previously described \[[@B15],[@B25]\]. Briefly, after the slides were treated by neuraminidase, lectin staining was performed as described above. Negative controls were treated by phosphate buffered saline.

Results
=======

Distribution of sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in the respiratory tract of dogs
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the trachea, goblet cells of the mucosa were strongly positive for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked receptors while only some of these cells showed weak to intermediate staining for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. Ciliated cells were diffusely positive for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors but negative for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. The lamina propria of the mucosa was diffusely positive for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors, but foci of α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were observed. The submucosa showed slightly diffuse staining for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors while foci of α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were detected ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In the bronchus, distribution of both receptor types was similar to that found in the trachea. In the lamina propria of the mucosa and submucosa, diffuse staining for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors was observed and foci of α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were seen. In the respiratory zone of the lung, staining for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors was diffuse in ciliated and non-ciliated cells of the bronchi and bronchioles along with the alveolar cells of the pulmonary alveoli. In contrast, almost no positive staining for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors was detected ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Distribution of sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in the gastrointestinal tract of dogs
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the stomach, most endothelial cells of the mucosa and glands in lamina propria did not express α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. However, a small number of endothelial cells in the mucosa, lamina propria of the mucosa, and gland connective tissues in the lamina propria, submucosa, and adventitia were positive. Staining for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in mucosal endothelial cells was weak while the glands were strongly positive. The lamina propria of the mucosa and connective tissues of the glands were negative.

In the duodenum, epithelial cells of the mucosa were negative for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors but epithelial cells of the central lacteal and submucosa layer were positive. Goblet epithelial cells of the mucosa were weakly positive for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors as were epithelial cells of the central lacteal, lamina propria of the mucosa, and submucosa layer. In the jejunum, epithelial cells of the mucosa were negative for α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors, but positive staining for both receptors was observed in the submucosa layer, lamina propria of the mucosa, and connective tissues between the glands. In the ileum, distribution of α-2,3-and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors was similar to that found in the duodenum. In the cecum and colon, the lamina propria of the mucosa was strongly positive for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors while endothelial cells of the glands were weakly positive. Endothelial cells of the mucosa were also positive. In the rectum, goblet cells of the mucosa and endothelial cells of the glands were positive for both types of receptors. In contrast, the lamina propria of the mucosa was negative for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors but positive for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors.

Distribution of sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in other organs of dogs
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cerebrum neurons and ground substance of the brain were negative for both types of lectins, except for endothelial cells in blood vessels that were positive for α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. In the pancreas, the endocrine portions were positive for α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors as were the duct epithelium and connective tissues. The exocrine portion was negative for both receptors. Kupffer cells, bile duct epithelium, and endothelial cells of blood vessels in the liver were focally positive for both receptors, but the hepatocytes were negative.

Cardiac muscle cells were weakly positive for α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors but negative for α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. Connective tissues between the muscle cells and endothelial cells of blood vessels in the heart were positive for both receptors. In spleen, α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were detected primarily in the periarterial lymphatic sheath and marginal zone. Focal staining specific for this receptor was also observed in cells of the lymphoid nodules, although most of these cells were negative. In contrast, α-2,6-sialic-acid-linked influenza virus receptors were widely detected, primarily in lymphoid nodule cells, while most cells of the periarterial lymphatic sheath and marginal zone were negative. In the kidney, glomerulus endothelial cells contained diffuse staining for α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors. Epithelial cells of the proximal tubule were diffusely positive for both receptors although the thin segment and distal tubules were negative for both receptors.

Discussion
==========

Both α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were detected in all organs of the dogs we examined, suggesting that these organs are potential targets for influenza virus infection. The presence of α-2,3-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors extended from the upper to the lower respiratory tract. α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors were also detected in the respiratory tract but only weak focal staining was observed. These data agree with the results of previous studies in other species \[[@B9],[@B14],[@B15],[@B17],[@B24],[@B25]\]. Daly et al. \[[@B5]\] also reported that α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in the respiratory tract epithelium of English foxhounds were able to bind lectin. However, Song et al. \[[@B19]\], found that almost no α-2,6-sialic acid-linked receptors in the respiratory tract of beagle dogs bind lectin. Differences in the data from these reports may be caused by variations in lectins produced from different sources.

The presence of α-2,3- and α-2,6-sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors in the gastrointestinal tract may be of interest to virologists. We hypothesize that experimentally infecting dogs with avian influenza virus through the gastrointestinal tract may be relatively easy, but infecting with human influenza virus may be difficult due to low receptor expression in digestive tract endothelial cells. The H5N1 avian influenza virus has been reported to directly infect and replicate in human gut tissues \[[@B18]\], so we predicted that this also occurs in dogs. Depending on the type of influenza virus infection, gastrointestinal symptoms may be minor due to differential expression of the sialic acid-linked influenza virus receptors.

Based on the distribution of influenza virus receptors in the brain, dogs may not suffer influenza virus infection of this organ. Spleen, kidney, and the endocrine portion of the pancreas express both types of receptors, so these organs may be affected by influenza virus infection. Because the connective tissues between cardiac muscle cells were positive for both receptors, influenza virus infection may damage the heart \[[@B11],[@B12]\].

In conclusion, we obtained concrete histological data showing the distribution of influenza virus receptors in the tissues of beagle dogs and this will enrich the tissue distribution data of the influenza virus receptors in animals. This will also provide basic information for evaluating the occurrence and development of influenza virus infection in canines and account for the organs involvement in infection.
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